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Many young people exper i ence pain in their shoulders, neck and lower back after long bouts of
study or work. Some even joke that these con di tions should be regarded as occu pa tional injur -
ies.
The fact that more young people are seek ing help via mas sage ther apy re�ects changes in
soci ety.
In addi tion to changes in life styles res ult ing from the use of elec tronic devices in every part of
our lives, greater stress, anxi ety and com pet i tion at work are also among the main cul prits.
Accord ing to the Guidelines for Dia gnosis, Treat ment and Rehab il it a tion of Cer vical Spon dyl -
osis 2019, pub lished by the Chinese Asso ci ation of Rehab il it a tion Medi cine, the onset age for
the con di tion is becom ing younger, with about 25 per cent of patients age 20 to 29.
The mobile inter net is grow ing fast in China. Short-video plat forms — such as Douyin and
Kuaishou — are com pet ing for users’ time, and they have attrac ted a large num ber of young
people who rely on cell phones too much, which increases the risk of chronic pain.
In addi tion, these fast-paced life styles and social media dis plays of their peers’ suc cess can
exacer bate the anxi ety that many young people already feel, which can prompt them to work
hard but leave little or no time for relax a tion.
Among the social phe nom ena behind the grow ing pres sure of social com pet i tion is the rise in
aver age work ing hours. For many young people, work ing over time is something they take for
gran ted.
Many young people may delib er ately keep them selves busy to com bat their anxi ety. This has
seen the emer gence of a large num ber of “phub bers” — aka “phone snub bers” — people who
always keep their heads down and stare at mobile phone screens. Their day con sists of look ing
at the com puter at work and star ing at their phone dur ing leis ure hours.
When I went to the mas sage hos pital for treat ment, I spoke with some young patients. I dis -
covered that in addi tion to pain relief, they wanted to give them selves a couple of hours that
were com pletely unre lated to work.
One patient said the 30 minutes he spends on the treat ment table are the most rest ful
moments he has every week because he doesn’t have to answer end less mes sages or phone
calls. Once the treat ment �n ishes, the patients have to return to their reg u lar lives and com -
pete to move for ward in their careers.
Some doc tors say young people should have healthy liv ing habits and cor rect their men tal
state to pre vent ill ness, but many factors are external rather than men tal, such as ser vi cing car
loans, mort gages, chil dren’s edu ca tion fees, and the pres sure to win pro mo tion.
In many cases, although they do not want to, they have to sac ri �ce their health to earn oppor -
tun it ies.
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